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lontroal grain and Prodico larkots.
Fhonir.-Tho flour markt is firm under a

morcactivi, ciitjtitiy tit,,îî butit local anîd d'ut
sida tyorg. andi quitu a large busineqs bas
heen, duite fur Maritime Vo - ir<'ec neo'int
It is udcstdthat coveraI ptiri-hases of
Uî'ittd States 1lmir have lieei male for Now-'
fuunfflftid ftcÇAJit. whîieli wvlll go forward liy
first bonts. Sales3 hîa'o0 1 'eeni mio o!~.Ar g
rullers in car lots sinco oui- Iast at 83 tfout
tra,k , but as ira go t, press thp sale is repor-
ed at $3.15. aithougli iiiillorc; univ ask: 820 tii
$3.25. Patent. si ring. $8 75 tii 98 (10- W
ter Patent. $13.90 te ':P 'A, 'Ztr-aight rgtler.
Q3.1o to 88..20 Extra, $2 7A t.. $2 FP , Super-
fine. 82.15 to $2.51b 1 Vty Strong Bakérq.
SBtj« te S3.75 Maniltoba l3alerc. R.1 10, In
$3.75 , Ontario l'ags- extra. SI IF) toi8 ~
.Straight Rullers, bags, $1 -): Lu SI C'A.

Oatmeal.-The miarket is firin but quiet.
and wo quota jubliîig quotations a o

uws . Rulled .tîtd gratiflafeil Si IA t*-
Sl.2uJ; standard t4u i $4.10. In hags,
tgranulatcd anîd rulled arc quoted ait $,2 0<)
to $2.05. and standard $1.*90 ta 82.00l Pot
bariey 83.75 iu bibll.. and $1 7~ ui big and
spit peîhs 88.50 tui 8.60.

Bran. etc-The market continîues t, ry
firin, with sales of Ontario brait at 810q 5n tui
$20. ln car lots. Shortt or-e stendy at $19 to
*211, and muillie $22 tii $23 Bran is qelling
alînest as high in the \Wcst as bore.

M lieat.-Tlie marhet is firn tinder a good
enquirv for both Manitoba liard ni rail in-
ter for Ontario shiptient. cale-s o! No. 1 haril
beiug reannrtcdl at 77e tii 79P. andi No 2 rod
,winter at 615c.

flaLq -The rnarkei le qtealy -,but is
eear.i'ly as ctrn as it iras. owîîug ta the
Pâ.qier feelint- iu the Wet. Stili. car loads of
NoA. 2 bave hacan sold at 41Ac, nut No. 1 have
lirouuirlt 42le.

Barlêv - Pricef liera ara not as firni. Malt-
ing harloy is quînted at 55c te 5be, ani [ccd at
40le to rifl.

I>ork. Lard. etc-.-Tue demnaîd for Oaa-
adian pork, lias nîaterialty improveil, and sales
of ehutleo hepavy Canada short have beau imade
at I $I& PSIJ5 a nd $17 par bl. Lard is aIse
firmei and je highier, sale-s of compiound in
.5oO and i.uo pail lots ara reported at $1.371l
pear paît. up te 81.4o tUi $.1.5 foi sittaller lots.
In -oued moncts, liaînt, are finmur and je
lîighor. îîth, an tipward te'nduntey iii bacon
and otluer cuts. Canada shîort eut pork, per
MAî tl.i te 817.t K), FEtraplate bec! par bbl.
8910.5t> to 811 , Hanis. ler lb. 9ý Wa fflc. ;
Lard puire inî pails, lier lb. 84 tii 9 e; Lard,
eompoundl, iu pails, par lb. 7 te 74e; Bacon,
per lb. 10 ta Ile; Siiouîders, lier lb.8 ta
SAC.

t>ressed 11c n. - Prices ratnge fri-n i8.15 tû
'36.20 in car lots.

flutter.-Fresh ,iiuîter ereamery isstcady,
,vith sales at,21 te 213c. a lot of à0 plecs. bo-
tri- reported at 21c. Ilolti iiiade creaiicry i.
sel'ling fromn 18 txi 15c as te quahity. Town-
shîip bas sold at 11 tu 17c iliti bbing lots, but
sinîgle package. tif fine 18lri. 1ta 10c. Iu
western there lia% o lUeeî fîîrthar salcs at 7ýic
tii lue with selected lots- ,quoted at il toi2713.
Creaniery finle winter, 21 tii 21.ýc, crcamtery
lotI mnade, 1; tui 1tk, .rearmery. carly ma-de,
13 teo 15c; castern toiwnships dair.y. 14 to 17c;
western, 8 te 13e. Roll butter-Tho denntnd
is fair. with sales nt 18 to 15e. 'Manitoba
reils sold at 9 te 11c.

Glheese. -ThLno îb Vv-ry lattle U -Lhe*se l.uil
ini thea eity. and that is beîng -radually
tvnrked( off at 'a te il 3cv. .ales bcing reportedl
of 2 000 boxes at withîni that range. New
foilder cheese has beea sold at Uu in Brouk-
ville section. althoitgh the buycr declared it
was îîot worth morc tlîaîu Se tii ship.

1 ggs -Ou iîi- tu lbght rcieipt>, v.aused n
doulit by- the badi country ronds, the market
]bac kept steady withi sales rit 15 te 16ce the
latter figure bcîng for single cases.

Itoiy.-Old extra 1h te 5àe par lb. New
tui i> pur Il iii tilts as tui tuality. Cumb

lîonoy, 10 tu l8U.
M1ae-I rodtiets.-New spirup lias bau sold

at 1>uc te 81 in tis. Old maple syrtl> 01) te

Ilides. ete.-Tlin featuro in tha bide inar-
kat <s ithe great scarcity. and doalars lie
bleau conitoled te) IpaS an advanwc o! le. sales
of No. 1 light lîaving traîsisîred. at Isv; but the
uiost deaherq lie bean able tei squeezo ont of
t.annons is bie. One dlealer, liowaver, refuses
te soit uit lms tlîan 7c. Tholî demand for
ealfqkius is good. nnt pricas; hava gene up le,
dealers, paytng Oc.. Lanibskins. are quiet, the
fo3w conîung iu brin uuîg lue pter skin. ýlwa
quotp uiriees liore asiollois: Lîglit tides. 6Je
for No. 1. «-e for No. 2. and 'le for No. 8;
leavy Inudes are queted at 6) te, 7ýe; ce-If-

skîîîs tic; lauîîbskiiis Iue.-Trade I3ulatiii,
1%arch 29.

Tuinto Grain and Produco blarket
Whent.-Tlia offerisigs of Oataaio %%-hout

ara small, and thea marka3t is fîrmer. Pive
cars of red sold on the Northern tii-day e-t
f7le. Cars of spring wtheat are quotod ait 70e
asked east. No. 1 liard vas quoted at 8Sîe te
Rle _-rinding lu trauîsit qarnia and N~orth
Bay-t 8he.

Fleur.- Vars of straiglît rollar ara quoted
e-t S8 Troronto freights. Manitoba fleur is in
good deme-ud liera, anîd is selling at Si for
patents anid $3.70 for strong bakersl.'

Millfeed.-Iq quiet. O.ars of shorts are
quoted e-t 817 Toronto freiglits and bran
e-t $111.

flarley.-No. 1 is nominal at 18e te 49e oast
and No. 2 is quoted. outsida at If' e 1o 47c.

Oats.-Thera was a shbarp break la the
mnarket hcro. White wvas offed outsido at
81eniitli 83e bld, but on the B3oard of Trade
5,0Wu busliels of white sold at Blie fur 'May,
and five cars sold at tia saine for May eut-
sida. ilcre ivas another sala of 6,OijO bush-
aIs of white aI 82he May.

B3utter.-Tho offerings ara liboral, thora 18
a fair demand for large relis at 12e te Ilc but
ethar hunes of dairy butter ara slow and easy.
Dairy tub) isquoted ait 1'2h te 13e and low
grade lit 7u. Dairy pouitd. rells are steady at
1OPc tii 17e fur ulbtilo siIw imade lots. Cream.-
ery As stensly aL 21c te 22c for relIs and 20t; tu
'21e for tubs.

Eggs.-Tlia receîipts te-day wera more
lîberai and thîe market iras casier at làt.ý

1'otatoa.-Cars on the track bere are qiiot-
cd e-t 60c and liotatoes eut of store seil at (' 5e
te 70c.

Peultry -The offéring,' are smnall, thoe le
e- fair demand and thîe market is firm, at 12e
for turkoys, 8e for geu'se aud 60e te 70e for
chickens.

t)resscd Rocgs. Local packoere are biddin-
$5.99 te Sr) for choice lots dalivarud here.

Ilides-Thera is au active damand for bides
and the market îs fin. Local dealers , .oto
green e-t 5e. Ciired tira 5J te 6c. Sheep-
si, lus are in fair deîuaad and steady ait 85 te
0c and country su lus are quoted at 50 t 75e.
Calfskis ara in good domand aud it-ady nt
6c for No. i and 4c for No. 2. Te-libm is
quiet. *Local dealers are pe-ying 5 te 54e ead
asking e)le.

Hardware aud Paint Trada NoLes.
A Mý ontreal report qays tîîrpantiaa i h e

suutb continues to ruIe stroug, and e- further
adanice of 2c per gallon huis talion place.
Other reports say thiat the miarkets ara now
casier.

The stock o! Iinseed ail ait Mentreat is
small, se-ys thme q'azette, and the prospects ara
that tiare miii ba a searcity of this article ba-
fore any uuew impi te-ions coïtua banu-ud.

The deand is fair and values are firm rit t'-

tii 57o for rauv anîd 59 te 60e fur hoied. Tii,.
only change in the naval store market bit.
beeu [he Casier feeling ia white Cotton wrast
and price tirc quuted ýc lover ait 6 Wa 8c.

lTho Muîîtraal Gazette uf Mardi 80th say,
There is no chiange iii the iroit market, whici,
rules doIt for heavy maitai, buyars actin.g
very iiîdilterontly both iii regard te orderis.,;
for slîring importation as watt as froin .u&cL
oui spot. The tene le eay on several liue:,
îîotably cut nails, bar iron and pig imon
whlîll tin anîd tead rule 'firiner than a wecl.
ago. <aeartoriy mIeetings of tho ulifferont irui,
manuftaeturiuigiassgociatioiis, via., eut nail4,
hero naili, hersa sitoes, vire itails and ire
and tacks will bo bolld naxt w-eek, but o!
course nothin- is known ragarding thaît.
Tliere are, howeV>ver, souteb live unatters tii dis-
ouss, whichi îîay lead ta ioiuiutbing interct,
ing.

A naw brush factory is te bo astablished nt
Montreal. Those interested ara R. Biekr-
dike, 1I. Laporte, Senater Desjardins, lAfun-
tAiiue and F. G. Lymnan.

The combination price of eut îîails, savs;
Vie illatmal Trae Bulletin, is S82.1v per
keg, but the card price te the trade is $2.uu.
To actual buyers, liowever, the lirice is 8I.tuu,
and tu close buyars the price is Etiil lewer.

A- Toronto hardware marchant says that
plate glass lias been seld at 5u and 5 par cent.
off the list, thougb the diî.count agreed upoii
by the dlealer q is 25 and 5 per cent. off f he
list.

Ait advanee is announead la the ntailu-
facturers' pruce on carniage boîts, says Toron-
to Hardware Marchant. It is about 12h. par
cent., andI vas orecd at a iuieetîn& of theu
manufacturers beld in Torontoecarly thus
week. The wholesale price lias not yat becut
fixed, but the discourt t are likoly ta bc 70 and
10 tii 70, 10 and 5 par cent. in extrene cases
for large lots. The old discount iras 75 per
cent. Competition auong the manufactiirers
of ear, iago bolts lias bee keen, and profits
hava iu consequence been low. But at the
meeting bald tis weak it vras decided taiie
surreet the defunet association. And the
higluer priceg lire relly [he outemae! 01tiis
resurrection.

The elvie committec, of Kingstoin, Ont.,
bas clesed with the Dominion Steel and Blast
Parue-ce Coi., of Youngstown, Ohio, for the
moetion of a blast fue-ce ead steel planit

there. Tho report vill be submnittedl te the
alertors.-Lskiiig for permission te maise by way
of a loan $250,000; aIse granting a frea site
and tax amption.

Sunîlight soap has been rcduced to$5 par box
of 100 bars. The former pnice was $83.îu per
box of 51 bars. The size ef the bars is iuow
ilà ounces, whlîi is ?ý ounce saialler tîzan

formerly.
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Dally Throuigh Traine.
12.45pmlB.25pznILvlnnesalis.n 18.4eanîl420pmt
1.25pm, 7 .6putiLv. Et t el ILO &iamn 3. op

4.05 plu Lv. Duiluth Ar 11.10) amI7 P7.i6mLv. Ash1andAr8.6an
".5am1.03 nlAr. Cbjcago Lv. &Oprn1Jiopm

~Tcketa Bold anîd baggago checlced through te &Ul
pointe Ini the United State anid Ornada.

Close conuîcetiea made lu Chicago wlth ail trains geiqs
For tuil inteution rpply toyeur nearest ticket agentor
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